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VKIIY lilili- wliilo... till .li-sus coin**,
nh i )<| us hnsii-1 lis lave la ii-u
To nations far frutn tiod. in darkness deep.
Nol knowing .lesus saves from hell.
i. A very little wliili'.a how soon w r know not.
Ours lo ilo anil dan'. Hive, and go.
While yoi Mr wails, wrdari'iiol wash- ihehoui".
in iriniu^ with Hi.' tilings below.
Ilr lolls us we must «waieh at every season,*
And pray that we may thus -.prevail.*
To -...i..I before Him when lie eoinesagain*
To call His servants, wilhoul fail.
W a k e ! oh thou thai sleepest.lnke Ihv armour, ,
llring hark the King In rule in power,
rnehiiui lo all the gospel of His kingdom.
That soon may coin. Hi.' longed lor horn '
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For yel a very Utile while. He
.-niu.'lh shall rome. and shall
m.i tarry. Hefa. 101 :tT.
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lluli' while, lie thai eoin.lh shall emiie. ami shall
•ml lurry. Hel>. 10 i S".
o w from tin' tig tree learn her parable: when her branch
is now become tender, ami pntteth forth its loaves, ye
know that the summer is nigh; even so ye also, when ye setall these tilings, know ye thai He is nigh, even at the doors.
- M a l l . 24:32.
since, our Lord's first advent has there been a gener
ation which has lived in such momentous times as ours.
Never have the signs of His second advent boon so evident and
striking as in our day. Never has history recorded such
Stupendous wars, famines, pestilences, and earthquakes as
dining the past ten years; above all, never has Ihe lig tree (Ihe
symbolof the Jewish nation i shown such signs or renewed life
and vigor as now. Surely il behoves us to know how to discern
the «s?gns of the limes,» thai we may nol be taken unawares.
pot
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N recent letters from our beloved Brother lllnckslone, author
or« Jesus is Coming,» he wriles with reference to Iheprintiug
of thG illustralcd pot tioneltes ol Scripture: uMiuiy signs indicate
Hint the coming Of our Lord may be before ne\t spring, and I
wish the portinneltes could have been issued so that they
Would be a prc-raplure in addition lo a post-rupture testimony.
I do most Sincerely believe thai We are right upon the verge
oi realizing Ihe blessed H o p e » for which wc have yearned
and waited so many years. Will it not be beautiful If you sbbuld
be running these Illustrated porlionclles on tin-printing press
when we shall hear the BhOUt from Hie sky. I do believe Ihey
will, in thai case, be a very helpful post-in pi it re testimony.
Cod help us all lo be ready, thai we mav he found so doing.a

I

CR revered brother, now well past ihe fourscore years, is
only one or many mature and well-balanced Christian
O
leaders who share Ihe same solemn conviction that our
Blessed Lord is «even at the doors.* How earnest then should
we he in buying up every opportunity far service thai we
„ may nol be ashamed at His Coming." but rather be counted
worth) to hear our Master's word of commendation: u Well
done, good and faithful servant;
filler thou into Ihe joy
ol thy Cord. •

Bev. William Allied I'ruell was married lo Miss Faith
*
Uirhnrds al Saigon,the IKlh August The civil ceremony
was performed in Ihe Citj Hall, nnd the religious ceremony in the
French Protestant Church, the Hev. I. H Stebbins officiating.
Quite a number*of French, Annamese and Chinese attended,
in addition to the missionaries in the south. We extend to
the happy couple our heartiest congratulations, joined wilh
our prayers Ihat the
will bless and use them for HIS
glory HI the great work to which UK has csdlrd Ihem.

LORD

' I ' M ! ! : Hev w . i . MacArthur, a member or our home board.
1
arrived Tonkin the lasl week in October. His presence
in an unofficial capacity tins been of great help and blessing.
He is nl present visiting the bonier mission ol I.ungchow.
South China. He expects to return lo Hanoi the Dili November
and immediately start on a lour of the stations throughout
French Indochina, leaving Ihe 14th of December for Colombo
in order lo visit the Alliance work iu India. Pray Ihat he may
be kept in good health and strength, nnd continue to he made
n real inspiration and blessing lo the missionaries and to the
nail ve churches.
i n

npO.DAX' lias been officially sel apart as a day of mourning
*• for His Majesty the lale King ol" Annum. Khai-Binh, who
died yesterday. November lith, at his capital. Hue. During
his reign of eight years much progress has been made in every
way. antl the country has prospered.
His successor, prince
Yliih-Thuj, is on his way back from Prance. In Ihe name or
O B f mission anil nnlive churches we extend our heartfelt
sympathy lo the royal family and to the people of Annani.
' I ''HE Bible Schools iu Tourane opened the 2nd of Scp-l (ember, there being an enrollment ol' twenty-four in tinMen's School. Mr. Olsen writes Ihat there is a marked desire
on the part or each sludenl for a deeper spirilual experience.
Let us pray Tor this, that a spirit of real revival may prevail
throughout the whole school year.

DROTHERS

Jackson and Pruell left Hanoi Ihe 3rd orXovcmher in order lo make a trip to Northern Laos and gather
lu-ccssury information as to opening up a permanent work
there among Ihe three hunilrrd-and-fifly thousand population.
Fray thai our mission may soon be able to send a missionary
couple to open a station mnong this neglected people.
— 3—
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NOTABLE FEATURES A N D INCIDENTS OF
THE W O R K IN FRENCH I N D O C H I N A
EVANGELISTIC BANDS

AT TOURANE

G

OD lias been pleased lo bless Hie work in Tourane ami
souls are being saved each week. The mosl encouraging
work is of course in the country districts. At Hie beginning of
March we sent oiil evangelistic bands each week-cud. The
men (Bible School students) went out two by iwo inlo allotted
areas. As far as possible Ihey entered each house, explained
I lie Gospel, gave out tracls, and sold Scripture portions. In
this way a great number have been reached who would pro
bably never have beard the Gospel. The results have been
splendid! Nearly one hundred have prayed for salvation each
week. W e have also received offers of chapels in three differ
ent localities in which lo hold weekly anil fortnightly services.
A FIREBRAND

FOR THE LORD

The Faifoo work has also branched out. Pastor Thua ami
the Faifoo evangelist look a trip to Ila-Chanh at the request of
one of the Christians. "ATler they bad fully explained the
Gospel forty-two people prayed. These requested that an
evangelist luighl be scut them each monlli in order lo instruct
nnd prepare them for baptism. The headman in this villagewas Ihe first lo be saved, and he has been n real firebrand for
the LOUD. Over I w o bundreil-and-l'ifty have since prayed,
and seventy have been baptized. A chapel has been given to
the Mission at this place, but as yet there is no native evangel
ist lo place there. — H. C C U W E N S M I T H , T O L I I A N E .
GOING T H R O U G H W I T H

JESUS

An Annamese-speaking Cambodian woman bad an illness
with which she had been alflicled from her childhood. The
night before she left for the hospital the priest came in In
baptize her. She refused, telling him she was a Christian ami
already baptized. He was angry, and told her she would go
to hell, if she died, because she had become a Protestant. She
was somewhat troubled, but lhat nighl .IFSl.'S appeared to her
in a vision, and said : o Fear not, you are mine audi will care for
you.» She came through the serious operntiou, and is happy
in telling others of JKSUS.—Mns. A. I.. H A M M O N D , P N O M P E N H .
uTHE LORD WORKING W I T H

THEM..

I had the privilege of opening a new station at Vinb-Long
in April last. Vinb-Long is centrally located, and easy of
— 4 —

access from Saigon, Sadec, and Cantho. From Ihe beginning Ihe
LOBD has sel HIS seal upon lbe work by I working with us.»
Al our very first meeting an old man came forward and lold
us thai on the morrow he would bring his family and they
would all pray together. Bul finally, after a little persuasion,
he decided lo pray lhat night. Soon afterwards Iwo other men
vanie forward, publicly confessed Iheir sin, and acknowledged
CHRIST as Iheir SAVIOUR.
- C O N F I R M I N G THEIR W O R D W I T H

SIGNS-

The following day we visited an Annamese home across
Hie river from Yinh-I.ong. A large number of natives were
gathered lo meet us. Wc had been talking with Ihcni a few
hours when some men entered bringing a woman who appear
ed very weak and sickly. They laid her on one o f t h e wooll
en beds in the room. It was evident the poor soul would
soon puss oul from this world. The natives crowded around
her. We soon discovered Hint she was a woman who had
been baptized a few weeks previously a I Sadec. W c explain
ed to her lhal GOD was able lo work a miracle in her body
if she believed and was willing to pray and have us pray. She
made a sign of assent, so we knelt beside her, imploring the
LOBD lo heal, at lbe same time anointing her willi oil in the
Name of JKSUS. A few minutes afterwards she sal up, and
engaged the others in conversation. Finally, when we left to
visit another home about n quarter of a mile away, she follow
ed us without any assistance. There were five people who
accepted the LOBD thai day, and four children were conse
crated lo GOD. Of course the whole countryside was moved
by this manifestation of the power of JESUS' Name. — W.\i.
ROBINSON, SAIOON.
H E A L E D THROUGH P R A Y E R

No doubt you received our telegrams regarding « Co Thai."
She is much better today, and is able to eat rice porridge. But
her recovery is because God answered prayer! She was
dying when we sent you word. The doctor in lbe French hospi tal gave us no hope : but God touched her and she is healed,
although still very weak.
I really do not know what was the mailer with her. Yes
terday, a week ago, she testified that she had been so well since
school opened, and she was praising God for it. But lhat
Bight she became violently ill. She had a very high fever, chills,
and a pain in her chest. At first she went to his home, bul
they could do nothing for her there so they took her to lbe bos— 5 —

pilnl. Now she is practically well, for which I know you will
be glad as well as her sister. — Mas. I\. F, IltWIN, T O C U A N K .
OPIUM

SMOKER

CURED

One remarkable answer to prayer wns that of an Annamese
who baa heen a heavy opium smoker. He accepted the LORD,
lull iliil nol slop smoking entirely, hoping to he able lo slop ;i
lillle at a time. 1 advised him against Ihis, hut he Suffered
from fever and was afraid to slop all at once. After some lime
his attacks of fever became more frequent anil he smoked
more frequently, until finally he ceased to come to meetings anil
returned to his former mode of living. I wenl to see him, and
(iOI) graciously used my words to help this poor man. Before
I left he had chopped up his opium pipe and thrown oul all
Ihe wretched stuff. We then got down on our knees and asked
Ihe LORD Io'save and heal. Later we have learned lhal he
has neither had the fever nor smoked again. Al lirsl he was
very weak, hul GOD most certainly answered prayer. Praise
IMS Xante!— D a v i d Ku.rsox, H A T T A M H A M , .
GIVING G O D THE GLORY

Another instance of GOD'S healing power was nianilcsleil
in Ihe lillle village o f - C h e k e Kaun, •> ahou t lliiity-llve kilomet
ers from lSallamhnng. Here a number have prayed. We Iry
and make monthly visits lo Ihis place. On one visit we found
a man very weak and burning wilh high fever. At his side
on a little shelf were incense slicks and candles with offerings
Ibey had made lo evil spirits, lie had heard of.lESCS lb rough
bis neighbours who had been lo our home. As he listened
again lo a few simple words about JESUS and HIS power, he
asked if J E S l ' S would help him. Hut we told him that before
we could pray all these oll'erings must be thrown away, l i e
consented. When the shelf was cleared we prayed wilh him.
Then, explaining thai he musl never invoke the evil spirils
again hill trust JESUS wholly, we left him. On our next visit
we met Ihis man. well and strong, giving GOD the glory for
healing him. lie is very anxious to follow the LOUD JESL'S.—
Mr.s.

I). W .

K I . I . I S O N , H.\ n

A.MIIAMI.

MIRACLE OF GOD'S

LOVE

In Connection with Ihe Kinh-Long work the leading Christ
ian, who was formerly a Catholic, has been going through a
time of severe persecution. When Ihiiigs seemed darkest a
ray of hope and cheer appeared, the LOHD raising up his wife
from what lo all appearances seemed lo he her deathbed.
Ibis miracle of GOD'S love has been the means Of turning aside
many darts of Ihe enemy. — Mas. II. A. J A C K S O N , C A M I I O .
— G—

C O N T I N U E D E N C O U R A G E M E N T S IN C A M B O D I A
R A P I D S A L E S OF L I T E R A T U R E

D

URING Ihe pasl few days farther manuscripts have come
lo hand from Mr. Hammond for the Hanoi Press. Ikwrites thai the editions of our first Cambodian books are selling
very rapidly. The present manuscripts are a booklet by Dr.
Fabcr. called. « Pictures of the Human Heart,» and a sixteenpage tract by Rev. Win. L. Hlnckstone, called, « There is but one
God.» both of these have been translated into many languages,
and have had a very wide ministry. Pray thai I he LOHD will
bless these additional Cambodian books, using Ihem to bring
uianv benighted souls into Ihe n marvellous light."
OPENING SESSIONS OF THE BIBLE

SCHOOL

We cull the following items of interest from lelters rcccnlly
received from Mr. and Mrs. Kllisou al ISallambaug.
« W e have built a three-apartment native house, on the
newly-purchased land, for the accommodation of Ihe Bible
School students. Thus far we have been able lo purchase
Iwo of the lots desired, but we hope lo purchase Ihe
remaining lol as soon as the necessary formalities are finished.
.• Our second wedding anniversary was celebrated by the
opening sessions of the Cambodian Bible School. At presenl
Ibere are four students, three from Triton and one from
Canlho. This hitter's wife and Iwo small children came wilh
him, and she is acting as Ihe school cook.
TWO

W H O HAVE TURNED

BACK

•But we need lots Of prayer. Satan has been Irving bis
besl to destroy ibis the beginningofthe Bible School. You may
wonder alioul « limy Sott,» and our former language teacher,
« Thay Chuon.u both of whom were lo have been students.
They began studying, hul in a single day during Ihe second
week both ceased lo be students. The former's conduct was
such that we bad lo lell him that until he proved by months
of proper conduct that a real change had taken place in his
hearl. he could nol be a student. The latter was not sufficiently
strong to withstand ihe opposition ofthe members of his family.
Both are in need of our prayers. "Thay Softs obtained a
position in the French school as teacher; but he has such an
unhappy face, showing lhal be has a heavy, sin-burdened hearl.
His lillle boy who was ill when you were here is now well and
strong again, a continual testimony of Ihe LORD'S power to heal.

N A T I V E S BUILD A - S A L A • FOR MEETINGS

« You will lie glad to hear that the work down in the
village of Donteo is quite encouraging. The chief of the
village who formerly was so opposed lo us is now one of
Hie most regular in attendance. These village people liave
just built a « s a l u , » o r meeting house, Ihe material and the
building labour all being supplied by Ihemselves. Of course
il is nol a niagnillcent structure, this bamboo chapel, but we
prize it as the expression of the earnestness of the builders
in Iheir desire lo bear GOD'S Word. We make weekly
visits, taking two Bible School students with us each time.
Five have recenlly been baptized, ami many others are earnest
enquirers. We are praying and trusting COD for much fruit
from Don tiro.
A N E W YEAR

WISH

a . . . W i l l t u n l r H n t l * i \ i n 1 In- m i t l s ! o f n c r o o k t - d m i d p e r v e r s e n a t i o n ,
w h o m vi- S H I X K a s l i g h t s i n I h e w o r l d . •
I'liil. i : IS.

among

This new year, Lord, I beg of Thee,
Thy blessed will reveal to me;
(Hi, that my moments here might he
Without rebuke.
Oh, put a passion in my breast
For Thy dear Son, forever blest;
I long to have that Heavenly Guest
Within my heart.
For souls, a passion Lord bestow.
T o work for Jesus here below:
Oh! make me, as Thv word doth show.
A SHINING light.
W . M . Honixso.v
OUR

YOUNGEST MISSIONARY

W

RECRUIT

E congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Ferry, of Mytho, upon the
advent of their son and heir, Frank Louis, ihe lillh of
July last. We are sure he is a much welcomed recruit to the
nourishing work lliere. Mr. Ferry has just written saying,
« He surely is a treasure, and wc praise the LORD for him.
lie is getting along wonderfully well, looks just like his dad, is
getting bigger and ratter every day, and also more cunning!.)
-
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GOSPEL

VILLAGE!

S

OMF.nl Indochina's population were drifting peacefully down
stream in a home-made canoe when their attention was
arrested by a o joyful noise a on the bank above them. II was
a new sound to those who were not in the habit of paddling
up aud down that river. On inquiring Hie slrangers learned
that many in that particular village bad gathered in a home to
sing Gospel hymns.
All this began iu a very quiet way when a Christian from
the Sadee Church went to this place to live with his father and
farm for a year. If the man had been anon-witnessing Christ
ian Ihere would be nothing to write about. But he sowed the
Gospel as he sowed his rice! The Gospel seed fell on good
ground and is hearing an abundant harvest, i h e profits from
Ibe rice are lo supporl this man in the Bible School for the
coming year. Before he went lo this place lo live, another
Christian had gone from Cantho and witnessed lo her unsaved
parents who, as a result, were saved and proved to be a great
help to this man in his work of Gospel seed sowing.
After he had witnessed and some of his neighbors had
believed, he asked that a native preacher be sent to the village
to visit this small hut happy group of converts. It was then
arranged that the preacher make monthly trips to Ibis village to
help and encourage the new work thai had sprung up over
night. Later on il was decided thai the preacher should go every
-
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Iwo weeks. Finally, a very special invitation was sent, willi
Annamese formalilv. lo the missionaries. Can we ever forget
the first day we wenl Ihere when we found thirteen ready for
baptism!
One of Ihe Christians gives us the use of his house for a
meeting place, where the people gather lo sing, pray anil
gossip Ihe Gospel, whether the preacher gets there or nol.
Cod's power lo heal has been manifest in such a way that
Ihe sick are brought in from all around lo he prayed with.
A woman wdio suffered wilh a serious ailment for nine years
is now well and has a child. The simple I'nilh of Ihese young
Christians dares lo believe Cod for anything. Thev expect
results when Ihey pray!
The roughest and loughesl of Ihe country have become
mellowed through the love of the Gospel. A band of Ihese
lawless chaps threatened many of lbe Christiana and had it all
planned oul lo beat-up Ihe preacher
bul didn't! Persecution
is of course Hie order of Ihe day, bul with it conies an exlra
portion of blessing that drives Ihe Christians a liltle closer lo
the Cord who is all Ihey need. A congregation at home as
large as this lillle company of believers would demand a
pastor, but out here where pastors are few the Christians ha ye
to gctlhings from Cod more directly.
II hasn't been necessary lo put up signs and notices for lbe
people to know who wc are and what we preach. II is a case
of lives speaking louder than words ! To locale Ibis village on
Ihe map one must look for «K|nh Ong Dinh»lMr. Dinh's Canal'.
bul the world calls il « Itach Tin-I.anh » (Gospel Hiver).-H E R B E R T A. J A C K S O N , C A N T H O .

COLOURED

A

PICTORIAL

LEAFLETS

T Ihis lime the Hanoi Press is printing one hundred thou
sand large epiarto evangelistic leaflets in Anuainese,
willi multi-coloured pictures depicting some of Ihe parables
and miracles of our LOUD. Beneath Hie picture and on the
hack of the leaflet a lull Bible quotation of the miracle or
parable is given, a brief spiritual application of I lit- same,
some one essential doelrine. closing wilh a straight appeal for
souls. We would ask Ihe prayers of our readers for the
ministry of these leaflets in Indochina, which has been made
possible by Ihe generosity of lbe Millon Stewart Evangelistic
Funds, or which our dear Brother Blackslone is trustee.
- 10 -

THE MOI TRIBES OF

INDOCHINA

C

""OMPARED with oilier races in Indochina such as lbe Annamcse, lbe Chains, the Tui. etc., who have an old and
Interesting civilization, there is none that engages our attention
more than the Moi tribes. They live in the heart of French
Indochina, and are practically surrounded by the abovementioned civilizeil races ; but their very name reveals to us the
facl lhat they are mere savages. The Annamese designate them
by the name of « M o i , » which means savage; the Laosians
name lliem » Klin, » which has Ihe same meaning ; and the Cam
bodians call themt I'nong,.) Which is derived from « Mnong,.)
Ihe name of a great Moi family.'
A

The Mois are especially interesting lo Ihose who wish to
obey the command of CHRIST lo « preach the Gospel to every
creature.» Bul, as they are divided inlo many families and
present such a diversity of tribes claiming a different origin,
mostly imaginary, it is very difficult lo obtain accurate Infor
mation concerning them.
As a whole, although somewhat turbulent, 5 el they are cred
ulous and loyal, and for lhal very reason are kepi under by
Iheir sorcerers when) they greatly fear. They have no written
language of Iheir own. bill on the outskirts of Ihe Moi region
some of them use foreign words, while others completely adopt
the language of Hie neighboring country. Il is said that in
northern Annam some of these tribes write as well as speak
Ihe Tai language.
THEIR ORIGIN

Al Ihe present lime il is very difficult lo find out much
about the origin o f t h e Mois." Their past seems to be hidden
in a dark cloud of mystery. As we have written, it is useless
lo seek for information from the Mois themselves, for their
minds arc filled with all kinds of legends regarding Iheir his
tory. Wc know however thai Ihey belong lo a branch of Ihe
Malayn-Pnly nesians, and lhal the\ fought against the Chams
when the latter were in possession ofthe Darlac I'ialeau. T o 
day the Chains are scattered and exist only in small groups,
hut Ihey have left behind them some very interesting monu
ments, many of them daling from about lbe twelfth century.
THEIR LOCATION

I'he Moi region, known as •• l.e Moi Plateau,» or Darlac
Plateau, is situated between Djiriuh, south of Annam, and llaTauh, north of Hue, and extends from near lbe Mekong River
-
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across lo where the Annamese Mountains reach down toward
Hie sea. This plateau forms part oT four countries, namely,
Cambodia, Laos, Annum and Cochinchina. Along the border,
in each of these countries, Ihe Mois intermarry a great deal,
and consequently their customs as well as their language are
very much mixed. In the south many Mois are found far below
this region, and there are even some working on plantations
within eighty miles af Saigon.
Three great Moi tribes occupy the Darlnc Plateau : the
Hade, which is in possession of the greatest part of this region
and is the most intelligent of all the Moi tribes; the Pnong,
which is located west and south-wesl of the plateau; and
the powerful and warlike tribe, Jarai, whose first villages
are found north towards Kontoum. Between the Hade and
Jarai are found tribes of less degree, such as the Kroung, Hie.
Chur, and Ihe Bin, etc. The mountain tribe Mnong came to
Annam from Cochinchina and Cambodia, and is divided into
numerous families. The Mois of Lnng-Binng belong tor the
most part to that large tribe.
THEIR L A N G U A G E S

The number of languages spoken by the Moi tribes is
extremely large, therefore il is only possible lo range in groups
[be tribes whose language show somewhat of a similarity. In
this way the number cau he reduced lo four groups as follows:
1. — In the centre of French Indochina, the Kancho, Jarai,
Hade, Hi, Itaglai, anrl Kha use a d i a l e d which is related to thai
of the Chains, and is mixed with a large uuiubcr of MulayoPolynesian words.
"2.—The tribes in Cambodia and neighbouring territory,
the Stieng, Pnong, Chong, l'or, Sainre, and Chrau use a greal
many words of Cambodian origin.
3.— The Annamese mountain tribes, those along Hie Mekong
River, the tribes of l.ang-Biang and of the Holoven, Cliiiru, etc.,
express themselves in languages of which that of the Bahinar
tribe could be taken as a lype. They are somewhat related to
the languages of the tribes north of Luang-Prabang: Hie T o ,
Nanang, Mi, and Khniu, and resemble in structure thai second
group.
4. — The tribes of the extreme north of Laos and Tonkin :
the Man, Meo, Khns. Thus, etc., use dialects absolutely distinct
from those of Ihe other groups. They are more or less TibetoBirman, Tai, or Chinese.
-
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THEIR M E N T A L I T Y

In mentality and customs Ihe Moi families arc much alike,
and by their actions in their daily life it is easy to see a char
acteristic resemblance between them. They arc very credulous.
In fact the credulity of Ihe Moi, exploited and developped by
Iheir sorcerers, is so great Hint one could obtain from him, by
means of his superstitions, whal he would not give even for
friendship's sake. He has a certain amount of race pride, and
cannot he driven, but he may be led by gentleness and firmness.
The Moi is so revengeful thai he will not forget the least
offence, and when the favorable moment arrives always re
members lo take vengeance. It matters Iillle whether he has
lo wail months or years. Time is of small value to him.
Although he is thus faithful lo pay his debt of vengeance, yet
he could not he said lo he trustworthy, and will, without a
sign of regret, abandon Ihe mosl important work in order lo
give himself over lo feasting and drinking, which lo his mind
arc of far greater consequence.
The Mois arc naturally lazy, and cultivate scarcely enough
lo nourish their families. They prefer to hunt in Hie moun
lains or to ramble through the woods. Often their dislike of
work leads them 'o obtain by plunder what they are loathe lo
gain by honest labour. It is said Hint the Jarai, Ihe Sedang,
and some other tribes near Kontoum make pillage Iheir only
means of existence. The great Hade Irihe and the Mnong are
more peaceful.
There is a small school for Mois at Chua-Chang, near Ciaray
station, sixty-two miles north of Saigon. Although newly opened
yet it has an enrolment of thirty-six boys. Mr. Ilonore Odera,
chief of the local French delegation, who established Ibis
school, is justly proud of the progress the children are making.
They are very clever in arithmetic, write well, and read
French clearly and distinctly.
THEIR

SUPERSTITIONS

The Mois' religion is very simple. Everything possesses a
spiril of some kind. Many rocks, waterfalls, and trees are held
sacred because of the spirils thai are supposed to inhabit Ihcm.
They say that formerly the whole surface of the eartli touched
the sky, making it possible for their ancestors to havo commu
nication with the great Spirit of Creation, who then lived
among men. Hut, as the heavens and the earth have long
since been separated, they have forgotten the name of this
greal spirit. T o them the wind, thunder, uud rain are all
- 13 -

Miiuiifi'siiiiiiuis of the anger ol the Splril of the Heavens. Thej
have no idea ol a Supreme Being, in the true sense of the word,
for it is evident lhal the) rear and worship the evil spirits
thai Ihey think are in the trees and stones, as much ns thev
worship the one whom lliev call (lie Spirit of the Henvens.
Nevertheless Ihey respect very highly the spirit that sends the
rain nnd sunshine, nnd eomninnds the elements. They often
speak of the Po-The (Buddha), Who pretended lo be the medi
ator between the Spirit of Ihe I lea vens and mankind. It hard
ly speaks well lor ihe Buddhist religion in that today GOD is
unknown to Ihe Mois. while ihey cxnll Buddha as utile great
benefactor of mankind..>
Thai death is Inevitable does not seem In trouble Ihe Mois
very much. They have a vague belief thai Die dead ronic hack
to life again, and Often undergo trnnsiuigrulion. Some believe
ihat when ihe dead return from the grave Ihey are usually in
visible, if they have no evil intentions; bul. if Ihey return lo
have vengeance, the) take the form of u wild beast such as a tiger.
The Moi also believe thai there is a wicked spirit In every
person which, al Ihe death or ils possessor, roams about Ihe
village causing sickness anil death. When one fells a victim lo
this terrible demon, he must al once send for Ihe sorcerer in
whom Ihe Mois place a good deal ol" conlldcnce. If Ihe sor
cerer fails in healing the sick he invariably declares that the
Offering was not sullicicnt lo appease Ihe nuger of Ihe evil
spirit. II has happened, however, that thissimple explanation
has not proven sullicicnt. and the sorcerer has paid with his
life for his lack of success '.
In conclusion it must lie remembered that there are nl
least seven points of contact which may help in giving the
Gospel I " the Moi.s. They are as follows: The Mois believe in
Ihe Spirit iiT the Heavens; in the Creation {,that the Creator
once lived among men ; that their ancestors once had commu
nion with this Creator; that death does not end all; that the
dead rise again ; and lhal the Spirit of Ihe Heavens commands
Ihe elements. It is only natural that Ihe Mois should have a
hazy idea i f these things. They cunuol even begin lo explain
any of their superstitions. Truly, unless GOD intervenes, the
vain strife of their hopeless life must end in eternal night '
Oh, the sad unrest that rends the breast
Of tho heathen who have no Light!
And vain the strife of a hopeless HTr
That ends in eternal n-ighl*.
II

flu- HOLY SPIRl 1" can quicken their minds and bring Ihem
lo a knowledge nnd understanding ol' the Truth, if only we are
faithful in breaking lo them the «>Bread of Lifci) Please pray.
—Wii. R O B I N S O N , S A I U O N .
Aullniritii-s: * Kevin* Iiuliieliinoise,.* •» l"n Voyflge i-u l.ans (l.efevre), -.Cli.-z
samages iiu MK1-..SI de I'tmlochlne,' ami .ii.es Region* Moi iiu sud-indo(.hiin-M dl.-uri Haltn-f.
•
u

In

TIMES OF R E F R E S H I N G IN H A N O I
l'ftING Hie last week in October we had Ihe privilege ol
welcoming to Hanoi a beloved member of our home hoard.
Mr. Mac-Arthur ; Mr. and Mrs. ft. M. Jackson wilh little Raymond,
from furlough; Mr. and Mrs. Worsnip on their Way back to
l.ungrhnw, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Pruell who nre appointed to 11: • i
phong. Meetings were held each afternoon in English, Mr.
MacArthur giving some most interesting and helpful readings
from the Revelation.
Several evening meetings were also held for the Annaniesc.
These were addressed by Mr. MacArthur, who gave an
account oT his conversion, his consecration to the LOUD, and
the infilling of the HOLY SPIRIT. The closing Sunday evening
meeting be look ns his leading thought the verse from Psalm
l(i:.S, « l hnve set the LORD always before me.)) The small cha
pel, seating but one hundred, was overcrowded, and on Sun
day evening ns many were turned away as could gel in. These
meetings were much blessed, souls romiug lo the LORD for sal
vation, full surrender, and for Ihe infilling of the HOLY SPIRIT.
There was a special meeting of the Christians of the Hanoi
Church on Saturday evening, October 30th, in order to welcome
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and Raymond. Mr. MacArthur and Mr.
and Mrs. Pruell were present and shared in the hearty wel
come. Many of the Christians from the countrv districts also
attended. Il was held in the open air al the back or the
missionary home, Ihe lawn .-ind trees being <\i'<-tir:ittul with
coloured lanterns, flags, etc., for the occasion. A musldclightl'iil
lime was spent, amid these pleasing surroundings, iu praising
ihe LORD and in fellowship together.
Early Ibe following morning (Sunday), Iherc was a baptis
mal service, sixteen converts being baptized. The regular
service was then held, Mr. Jackson preaching his lirst sermon
as the new pastor, exhorting the Christians to he true followers
of JESUS-CHRIST. This was followed by a very precious
communion service. Pray lhal the LORD may richly bless Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson as they commence their work in Hanoi.
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IIF.AIX.HARTF.RS: r.hnirman. ti v. K. F. Irwin. Tonnine. Annum
T0U11ANE:
SADEC i
Re*, mill Mrs. K. P. Irwin
Native F.vnnRellsts: Messrs. Dinh
Rev. mill Mrs. II. C. Smith
lluyen and l.nyen
Be*. .1. D. Olsen
lllhlewommi : Mrs. Oin
Native Pastor: Rev. II. T. Thnn
CANTHO:
Native Kviinfietisls: Messrs. Nflo,
Itev. nnd Mrs. II. A . .Inel.s.ni
Thiiiih. IAI\ and Hiein
Native Bvnnftelint i Messrs. Blnh
llllilenoiimn : Mrs. Hon
anil l-i^n
HANOI :
Itlhlewonniii : Co Ch?
Itev. nnil Mrs. W i n . C . C-nlman
Rev. mifl Mrs. R. M. .hieksun
t:iiACi)Ot::
Native Evangelist : Mr. Ounr
Native Evangelist ! Mr. Khiinh
liililewomnn : Mrs. Iliio
PNOMPEXII. 8I» Rne Mont lie I'iele :
HAIPHONG:
Rev. Bltd Mrs. A . I.. H.imnioml
Ilev. anil Mrs. W . A. Priiell
Native Evangelist: Mr. Tle|i
Nnllve EvnngBllsl I Mr. Tt
BATTAMHANti :
SAIC.ON. 33D line Frere Louis:
Hev. mill Mrs. I. II. Slehliliis
Ilev. nnd Mrs. 11. W . Kllison
Rev. W i n . Holiinson
Native l-:v:ni|{elisl : Mr. Klimih
Native Evangelist*: Messrs. Long,
ON FCIlLOll-.H :
Hal. ami TIT.
Itev. anil Mrs. R. A. drupe
Chinese BvAngeUsI : Mr. Chile
BOV. anil Mrs. 1). I. .leflivx
MYTHO:
Miss E. M. Frosl
Rev. mid Mrs. 0. C. Ferry
Miss C. M. AllslninsiNative Kvongrlist : Mr. I'hnn

